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A Display Wisdom

GREGATlOHAL

BEHIND

SAYSHODERATOR

IttV. C 8. BOLLINGER DECLARES
'

OTHER DENOMINATIONS

GAINING

PUSS FOR BUM IT

CORVAILiS ARE MADE HERE

Dr. C. Buahntll, President of Pacific

University, Says Christian Col-

lege Powerful Force For

World Peace.

The last of the dcleicatcs attending
the 6 th annual meeting of Con
gregational conference Oregon ar
rived In Oregon City Wednesday morn-

ing until aln.OHt 100 ministers and lay-

men are here for the session vnlch
closes tonlRht. Wednesday tin day
replete with splendid addresst-t- ,

discussions by prominent uilpiMert.
Ur. H. H. Wlkoff. secre'ar of the

Congregational Church Hinldln.t so-

ciety, with headquarters San Fran-
cisco, pointed out the uses th va-

rious funds of the church and that
they rould be used for other than
the specified purposes. said that
the church building fund now totals

$800,000 from which the church
receives revenue of alicut
I8S.0O0, whereas It could use TTo,(..K),

m
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Annual Address Dallversd.
Rev. 8. Hotllnger. of I'ortland.

moderator of the conference, delivered
bis annual address, giving a history of

trie Congregational church and Its de-

velopment for the past 20 years, and
commented on the work In Oregon
during the past 10 years. He said that
Congregationalism In thla state had
not kept pace with the other denomi-
nations, nor with the Congregational
church in other statea. Mr.
anted greater team work aa the on
great need In this state. In union with
the other states of the Pacific

He said that new church should
be at Corrallia the organlra
tlon placed in better and more aub
stantlal condition. Mr. nolllnger rec
ommended that a fund of $3,000 be
raised in to which the Home
Missionary society would add $15.nnr.
this sum to be used for the de-

velopment of new projects In Oregon
He further recommended a mission

ary for Portland. In his review of
history of the Congregational church
In Oregon, Moderator Hollinger
quite a tribute to the Rer. George
H. Atkinson, the first aettled pastor
of the Congregational church In Ore
gon City, who had organized many of
the churches of that denomination in
Oregon and Washington.

Corvallls Needs New Church.
The great need of better Congre

gational church nt Corvallls was
shown in the address of
Rev. E. T. Sherman, the pastor, who
told of the opportunities before the
church In that student town. He said
that work of the church Bhould
be In an effort to make religious lead-

ers out of the students they go
from the college to till the soil
become leaders an agricultural
business way. He said that his pres-
ent church was the poorest building
and in the poorest location in Corval- -
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The Powerful Motor cf thr Maxwell
This is one of the most marvelous ieces cr

machinery ever invented. Very powerful with
four cylinders cast en bloc it lies made the
Maxwell famous as "The Car that Laughs
at HUU."

Best of all this motor is breaking all low
cost records for:

1st Miles per gallon cf gasoline.
2nd Miles per quart of lubricating oil.
3rd Lowest repair bills.

We are waiting to take you for
test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cos- t" records, and is
breaking all low "After-Co- st records.
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Congregational church In Oregon out
side Portland during th laat year.

The spirit of the conference aemd
very friendly to the Corvallls plant
and the toaats during the noon lunch
eon bordered very atrongly on this
matter, several voluntary contribu-
tions being offered to further the
work. It la the plan of the Corvallls
people to raise $5,000 and to thla the
church building society will add a like
sum, and a further sum of $5.00 Is

promised with which to build a new
church that when all the rooms are
thrown tnto one aa the plana provide
It will have a seating rapacity of over
TOO. A building site Is to be secured
from the funds realized frrm the sale
of the present church building.

Church Is Social Center.
Rev. E. A. Harris held the rapt at

tentlon of hla hearers when he recite1
his experience of making a social cen
ter out of the church at Hlllaboro. en
tirely against the wishes and orders
of bis church board, but how all o'- -

stacles had been overcome snd what
great work was at present being ac
complished.

He said that when he went to HHN- -

boro he was confronted with an "old
foggy board" that did not want to e

new and modem ideas Inaugurated.
but a demand from the outside be-

coming so strong he had proreoJe--
attainst til this objection, evn hav
in r to go outside his church to get
the needed assistance. He ha 1 Htab
lished a gymnasium and other room-fo- r

the entertainment and instr.H t'on
of the young people, until today over
3S0 young people of the town were
availing themselves of the clui nil's
opportunities, many of them being
from other churches, among the num-

ber. Catholic.
An enlightening and Instructive fea

ture of the morning program was the
Bible study lecture on "The Gospel In
the Prophets," by Dr. R. C. Drooks of
Berkeley. Cal. He said that religion
is not added on to man: It is element
al, and just as much a part of man oh
the physical life. "The mind of man
was for the truth Joseph Nellan."We cannot make a church of God by
putting his name upon It, but by put-

ting His spirit within it." were two of
the apt sayings of Rev. Mr. Brooks.

The noon luncheon was atteded by
150 persons. Rev. George Nelson E'1
wards, acting as toastmaster In the
absence of Rev. James Elvin, of Sa-
lem. Toasts were responded to l:y a
number of the ministers and laymen.

Christian College Force For Peace.
The afternoon program was opened

by Dr. C. J. IluHhnell. president of the
Pacific University, Forest Grove, who
spoke on the function the Christian
college, saying it was the greatest
force for universal peace, even
so than all the armies and navies ol
the world. He that If Christian
colleges were established throughout
the universe there would be no need

the armies and navies. He de
clared that our Intellectual and spirit
ual life was being relegated to the
rear in our battles for wealth.

The Spirit was the
subject discussed by Supt. W. W. Scud-der- ,

of Seattle, and told of the work
being accomplished In the state of
Washington through the extension
council of the various denominations.
When the need of a new church is felt
in a certain locality this extension
council surveys the same and

what church should go In there
and form its organization, all the oth-
er denominations agreeing to keep out.
While some sort of an arrangement
exists In Oregon, still It is not to the
extent that it is hlndlni; and not gen
erally observed by the denominations.

Mrs. R. C. Brooks delighted the con-
gregation with a well rendered solo
in beautiful mezzo-sopran- voice.

Needs of Ministers Defined.
Dr. R. C. Brooks shot home some

truths in his talk on "What a Modern
Church Expects of Its Ministers and
What Wre Are Doing to Meet That Ex-

pectation." He said there wero six
thlncs that every church ought to
have:

First Ministers who are capable of
reinterpreting the Bible.

Second Men who can build a house
of faith; the test of faith is the intel
lectual and moral application to prac
tical life.

Third The requirement ministers
who are really educators.

fourth They must be a genuine
factor In our local activities.

rifth Men who can help Chris
tianize the social order not tak
ing the front rank themselves, but de
veloplng young men and whomen who
can do so.

Sixth Ministers who really will the
business of evangelizing the world.

The afternoon program concluded
with an address on "Christianity and

POMIGN AND AMIftlCAN
WORKERS IN riC CAUtI

MIKT IN IAN MAMCHCO

r
DMit) StMtgJOfiTMl

The league to Knforv l'ei-e- ,

hlch advocates union of nations to
compel by force the oIimtvsiu of
treaties Is taking a leading part In the
International peace congrrsa ablch
began at Han Framiiu-- October 10.

The congrrsa la held under th aus-

pices of the American Peace society,
of a hlch z Senator Thoodor E. Bur
ton of Ohio la president, and of the
Church I'eare union, of ahli h Bishop
David II. Greer of New York la presi-
dent. Among the speakers at the
peace congress are Mirxa All Kuli
Khan, Persian consul general at New
York and a member of th Persian le-

gation at Washington: David Starr
Jordan and Benjamin Id Wheeler of
Culifornla and Theodore Marburg of
Baltimore.

the World Crlsla." by Prof. Norman K.

Coleman of the factulty of Reed Col
lege, Portland, who recently spent sev-

eral months in England and a
brought into close lom-- with rondl-
tiona concerning the Etintean ar.
Mr. Coleman said that th majority

the persona engaged in the war did
not want to go to war: thry had no
enmity against each other, but were
forced Into It He aaid the world
crisis referred to the present Euro
pean war.

School of Methods Conducted.
A school of methods conducted

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. M. Pan
enhower. with Mrs. Danenhower, Rev,
J. H. Matthews. Portland; Mlsa Mar- -

Jorle Money, Gladstone; Mrs. It. tToliey. Portland; 11. Smith. Jen
nings as speakers.

The supper served In the church at
6 o'clock sttended over 15
persons. President C. J. Bnshnell. Pa
clrlc I nlversity, acting as toastmas-
tor.

was
by

was by

Wednesday night's program was one
largely for and by the laymen the
church on the topic "The Ministry of
Christian Men." The speakers were:
W TI I au la l,xrilnnA W D a.l.made of God ' and J The balles; D. I'ort:

of

more

said

of

of

of

N.

of

land, and M. J. Kcnenga, Forest Grove.

NKWBERG, Ore., Oct. 7. The Wo-

man's Christian Temperance union
state convention closed tonight with
an address by Governor Wlthycombe
on "Education." one by Attorney At-
torney General Brown on "law En-

forcement," and ona by Danlol Pol-
ing of Boston on "Mothers of Men."

The most notable address of the
convention was that, of Mrs. Lillian
Mltchener, state president of the W.
C. T. U. of Kansas, last night. She
devoted much of the time to a rela
tion of the experiences of In

making the prohibition law effective.
To a Quaker," Governor
Stiibbs, she gave much of the credit
of this achievement. Mrs. Mltchener
said Governor Stubbs turned back all
applications and demands made upon
him by men interested in the liquor
business, directly or Indirectly, for a
lenient enforcement of the law with a
demand upon them to'repeal the law
If It were not satisfactory, declaring
that he was sworn to enforce the law
when he took the oath of office.

All of the old officers were reelect-
ed as follows:

Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, of Portland,
president; Mrs. Henrietta Brown, of
Albany, vice president; Mrs. Mary D.

Russel of Portland, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Madge Means, of
Shedds, recording secretary, and Mrs.
Margaret Houston, of Portland,

MOLALLA COUPLE WED.

Mary. M. White and William E. Sim-

mons, of Molalla, secured a murraige
license here Friday.

E

Kuiihhs

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa hey
cannot reach the scat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh la a blood or constitutional disease,
and In order to cure It you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hall'a Catarrh Cure la
taken Internally, and acta directly upon
th blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. It
waa prescribed by one of the best m

In this country for year and Is
a regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best bleed purlflt-rs- . acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of tha two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results In curing
catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.
V. 1. CHENET A CO.. Prop., Toledo, O.

Said by Drosclsle. prV. Is.
Twfcs Ban's Family pin for eeaatlpatlsa.
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(Vt. f - tlroirt
t ic claim Aietaniier won bis gam
from Ih Union He I Hoi loday. but
tha tlclory waa far from being tha liS

ea.he ona hla leant males of the
Natlima had predicted

Through a sequence of plays as un
usual aa ever seen upon a ball field
Ihe Phillies won by 3 lo I.

They mad the three runs on five
of Ih fluklital blta tha gam haa ever
known. It baa been predicted the
short outfield would prove Ihe win
nlng factor for tha locals In their oan
tllll park out on Broad street. 111 II
was Ih Infield, wet and heavy Iroin
IS hours of rain, thai turned ih lid
In their favor.

It was a mediocre ball gam-t- his

first of th big series for, desplia th
few errors of there were
several of and two or
three plays which will go down In
baseball history aa tinged with an
Ivory hue. enough. It aaa
the Red Sox. veterana In batting for
the highest honora of Ih gam, who
were guilty of the slips, although of
fending wrr new mem
bers of the, team.
The young twlrlr of th Sox ("Uuig

shore." they call hlni In Boston) pitch
ed a splendid game, but all the luck
waa agalnat hlin. The "breaks." which
went th way of th Phillies, seemed
lo upset him at time and his fielding
was shaky.

OK

FIRST OF SERIES

PHILADELPHIA. PLAVINS

PftfOlCTtO.

m um
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roniiiilsalun'a

PllliaiiKt.PIIU.

Philadelphia

rotnmlaalon,
ommlaslon.

tttrangely

Indlvlduala

WIN AGAIN.

2 TO 1; PHILLIES

ARE DOWNCAST

ONE GAME STANDS BETWEEN

BOSTON TEAM AND WORLD'S

CHAMPIONSHIP.

DUFFY LEWIS' MIGHTY BAT AND

CHEAT FIELDING TURNS THE TIDE

Player Will Rscslv 144,351 Out of

182,046.50, Receipts For
Day 41,094 Is Attendance

On Tuesday.

Score by Innings.
Philadelphia ... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I

Hits 1 1 0 I 0 1 t 2

Boston 00100100
Hits 0 0 2 1 1 2 0 2

01
07
08

Summary Struck out, by Chalmers
by Shore 4. Bases on bulls, off

Chalmers .1, off Shore Two base
hits, Lewis. Three base hits, Cravntli
Stolen bases, Dugey. Sacrifice hits
Wbltted, Shore, Lewis. Double plays

to Barry to Ilolilltzcl to Barry
Chalmers to Burns to Whltted. I'm
pires, Evans behind tho bat; Rlgle
on bases, O'Unighlln snd on foul
lines.

HAD

Nina.

Total

8cott

Klem

Official Figures of Game.
Attendance, 41,096. Gross receipts,

$82,040.60. Players' share, fl4,331
Clubs' share, SH,7r.8.37. Individual
figures: Total players' share for four
games, $145,8!)!).S5. This Is divided U0

and 40 per cent between tho players
of the winning and losing teams
Twenty-thre- e men on euch team wlH
share In the melon cut.

BOSTON, Oct. 12. Only one game
stands tonight between the Boston
Americans end the baseball champion
ship of thu world. For the third sue
cesslve time they defeated the I'hlla
dephia atlonals today by the same
score that has marked all of the Red
Sox victories 2 to

0--

4.

1.

Tomorrow the scene of the battle
shifts back to Philadelphia, where
Alexander undoubtedly will be called
upon to pitch his third game of the
series in an effort to stem the tide of
Red Sox success. The two teams left
for the Pensylvanla metropolis early
tonight, the Phillies fairly deep iti
gloom and the Red Sox confident that
the championship Is but a step away.

Alexander Is the last hope of the
Phillies. He is ready and anxious to
go back In the box tomorrow and Is
sure to give a good account of himself.

The Philadelphia batters took rath
er kindly to Ernest Shore's offerings
today and made more hits than they
had registered In any one of the three
previous cnofllcts.

But "Oavvy" Cravath Bent Iwls
back to the left field fence again to
day to catch a drive that on the Phil-
adelphia grounds would have been a
hit intd the stands and good for the
circuit. A little luck In placing these
long hits tomorrow would make al'
the difference in the world behind a
pitcher of Alexander's ability, and
there are many students of the game
tonight who don't share the confi
dence of the Red Sox that tomorrow's'
contest will be the last.
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By BOSTON SOX If!

SENSATIOiNAL GAME

HAnajy HOOPER S HOMER IN TMI

LAST INNING ENDS HOPE OF

QUAKER TEAM,

Sr by l"is.
Hiin e I I a I -

lilts I 1 I I
btladrlphla IMIIIM-- I
lilts .. I I I 0- -t

Hmniiialt - Hi I'M k out, Mrr e, lilt
ry 1, luster 1 Tu basa hit. I.uili-- r

us Three basa hits, liafdurr home
run. Ilmtper 7. I.udrrua, lls Dim
bla plat a. rosier lo Thuiuae lu ll1
llliel, luurrofl to Nii hoff lo l.iidi-rn- s

Hit by plti bed ball. Hlmk by rWrr.
Hooper hr (! ; l.udnus by r"ilr
Imiiiifa plli hd by Varr J V runs 1.

blta i. Charge defeat lo llltey t in
plrva, Klrtn behind Iba plale. tl louih
lln on Iba Uses, and .'ant and Hlgler
n th field

Official flours f Oam.
Allriidanr. !o lo.
Hetedrta. ' : B.'

National commissions shai $

Clubs' share. l.tll 10.

Tim of gam. I IV

PHIIUIiKt.PIIU. Oct 13 - A bom
run clouted oirr th renter field fern

y Harry Hooper, this aflemmm put
lilm hes on Ih claim of Ih lloaion

Amrrhan league i lub to Ih basobafl
hamplonshlp of tha world. The
oma run marked tha final scoring rf

fort vf the HIS world's series and
gaia Ihe deciding game lo th Boston
Hed Hoi by a arora of I lo 1 r'our
gsmea for Ih Red Hot to oa for Ihr
National Iragu champions aaa th
gam record for Ih sertea

Today'e gam aaa on to atlr Ih
blood. It aaa a battle from Ihe lump.

ll h I ha Issue er In doubl. Twlc
seemed that Philadelphia bad a win

ing margin, but talc th fled Hoi
ainmered their way lo th front. Pn
he first llm In th aeries lb bum

of th homer aaa heard In th land
Th Boston hitler sent three halls
hurtling to th center field stsnds fn
Ih circuit. Hooper got lo of the
horn run tmaahee and another

AFTER EONG ILLNESS

POUTI.ANl. Ore, (VI. II. Mia.
Abiiall Scott Duniwar.' XI aara old

nl Ida lata llarvav VI' U...II ..! bUUdlr
known aa tha 'motlH-- r of uu.nnu auf
frag In Oregon," died at Good

hospital at 12 .'0 o'clock Mon-
liar niorntna. foltnarlna an lllni.aa ur
several J !.Mrl

first.went an operation recently for an In
feet Ion In her foot, and for aoin time
there had been virtually no hop of
her recovery.

At Ihe brdsld at th tlm of hrr
death wrr Ralph II. Dunlway and Dr.
C. A. Dunlway, aon. Dr. J. (', Zan and
th nurse.

Mr. Dunlway waa one of a family ol
many children. Two alaler ar liv-

ing In Portland and on half aister.
Mrs. ). C. Ijittouretto lives at Oregon
City.

WHEAT CROP ESTIMATE

WAHIIINOTO.V, Oct. 7. On bil-

lion, two million and Iweniy-nln-

thousand bushels of wheat la Ameri-
ca's total 1915 wheat crop, according
lo the department of agriculture Octo-
ber estimates, Issued today, This la
an Increase of 22.700.OnO bushels over
the September estlnmtca. The total
corn crop was placed at 3.020.1 ."f,OH0
and the oats I,rl7,478,(io0 hushe's.

This Is tho first time In history that
the I'nlted States yield of wheat has
been figured at over I, (Kid. 1)00.000
bushels.

This Increase Is due In part In I ho
decreased acreage planted to cotton,
and an Increased acreage planted la

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN 18 NOW

IN PROGRESS IN 80UTHERN

PART OF STATE.

T

MAHSIlFIELDi "Ore,, Oct 8. A
purty mado up of Coos county com
missioners. United States Itond Engi-
neer B. H. Ilurrell, Stuto Highway En-
gineer Cuiitlne and Charles Hall, pres-

ident of the Coos Good Roads as
sociation, left this morning in an au
tomobile to tour the roads of the coun
ty. A meeting was held tonight at
Coquille. and another will be held to
morrow night at Myrtlo Point.

At the good roads meeting at North
Bend yesterduy afternoon, and at the
gathering of the Fellowship club last
night, visiting officials spoke. Con
gressman W. C. Hawley waa also pres

nt. It is not likely that an attempt
will be made to put to a vote this fall
the proposition to bond the county.
Further educational work on good
roads will first be carried on.

J. II. Austin, of Gardiner, as repre
sentative of the people of western
Douglas county, said at the good roads
meeting that a hard surface highway
would be blult from Winchester bay
to the Pacific highway, and said the
people of ITmpqua are willing to meet
Coos county at any point. If It were
desired to build from Coos Day north,
and make a coast outlet to the

ALEXANDER THE

GREAT LOSES TO

BOSTON1,2 TO I

CRIIII OP OAME COME! IN LAIT

INNINO WHEN "DUffV
LEWIE WINE POR EOX

NATIONAL LUCUIRS ARE WEAK

AI BAT; ttl ONLY THREE HITS

sstsn Pan Its Vldery and Ar New

Rsady I Rtl al Almost Any

Odds Lenar Twirl

Wtndsrful Rail.

ceis By Innings.
I'hl'sdrlphla ..001000

lllla 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Boalon 0 00 1 000

lllla 0 I 0 I 0 0 I

0 l I

0 t- -
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0 J- -

Hmiiuiary- - Htrui k out. by Alnalid
rr 4, by laniard Basra un balls, oil
AlnamWr 3. To hasa bit. Mtm-k- ,

lbm bass bit. Hprakrr. Kai rlflra fl,
HoMllirl Double play. Burns to Nli
huff to t'mplraa, O Umghllu
behind tha hat, Klriu un haaaa, till.
Irr In left fMd, Eisns In right fluid.

Whrra Monry Cor Attrndani a,
:.J"0. Tim of gain. I It dross

racalpts. .l. Playrrs' shsra. III.
I!l H National commission's sbair,

JII0. Kach ilub abar. III.-IT- i
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HOHTO.S'. (M. Il.-- Th big batlrr
facad lha big piti hrr at a crucial mo-

ment uf tha orld's errtr brlwaon Ih
Philadelphia Nalloiiale and lb Boalon
Americans today, and th pitcher de
clined th rhallrng. It waa In thr
thrilling Isst half of tha ninth Inning.
Th cor of th third gam of th
world's ariir aaa a tl.

Harry lloop.-r- . fret of foot, waa on
ert'ond has. llh only one out. ahi--

Trie Speaker atrpped to lb plat
and turned a dctrrnilned fat to

Cleveland Alrtaudrr.
The first bat want far bl of tbr

plat. I.lkrwls lha aarond and Ih
third. Tha maddened throng knew
what thia meant, snd Ihry howled In
derisive delight aa Ih fourth straight
pitch Ihe star renterflelder of th llr.T
80s trotted to first.

Thi put Ihr Issue squsrrly up lo
lloblliii-- , lanky guardian uf the riot
Inner corner, and Alexander facad blui

lib more confidence.
It aa three and on on "llohbt"

when th first baseman arnt slow
toward second Th crowd

feared doubl p'ay snd th tusky
howling died away. But 8cakcr bud
taken a flying atart with Hooper and
lha two Boston runners wars aaf on

weeks. Mrs. Dunlway tinder "" I' boff tossed

wheat.

liny

tJror-a- r

Hobby" out at
Now cam to bat on "Duffy" .rw.

la, left fielder rttraordlnary and of
some known ability aa a bri sker up u(
ball games.

"Duffy'' already bad mad two hit
In three trips to the plat, two string-
ing ones beyond tho Phillies' Hue ol
Inner defense, but this
healthy batting average of Ml did not
deter him In tha least.

Lewis met Hi bull with a smashing
crack and It flushed over second base,
a gray, white streak that no defensive
I'lillly could reach, and Hooper raced
acroa the plale with a historic run. ll
gave tho gam to Ihe Red Sox by i to
1 and th advantage of the series bv
Ihe anme margin of games won and
lost two for the Red Sox and on
for the Phillies.

With the "Big Fellow" defeated In
thla "breaking" game of th 1915 con-
flict between the title hearer of t,Nl
two major league, the Boston players
and their supporters tonight are will-
ing lo wager at almost any odds that
the home team will win the series.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

RULING NOW INCLUDES
ALL HOTELS.

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 7. All hotels In
Portland equipped with telophonos by
tho Pacific, Telephone & Telegraph
company and the Homn Telephone &
Telegraph company hereufter will be
entitled, to en Interchange of traffic
between the two rival systems upon
the same basis as Is now afforded nt
the Oregon Hotel.

This order, was handed down today
by the Oregon State Public Service
commission following a hearing In the -
cases of tho Oregon and Perkins ho-
tels. It Is n reiteration of one made
some time ago In the Oregon hotel
case, but Is broadened In scopo to In-

clude the complaint' of tho Perkins
Coincident with the u'tlmatum is-

sued to the telephone companies, the
commission severely censures tho Pa-

cific system for Its tactics In opposing
the commission's previous ruling, and
demands that the Home compnny at
once remove "Jnckbox" de-
vices Installed In a large number of
places in Portland to permit the In-

terchange or telephone calls between
Its lines and those of tho Pacific.

FAN CAME FROM AFAR.'
BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 11.

James T. Sully, of Boston, came all
the way from China to get within
shouting distance of the world's se-
ries. He arrived on the Tehyo Maru
todny. and made for the nearest bul-
letin board. He fretted and fumed
when the vessel was delayed two days
by a typhoon.

119,000 acres of land has been
thrown open for settlement in south
Central Oregon.


